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Written £or TilS JritV. For a long tinte 1 cooldn't find anyrlain g ta and thoen inaka op with Chiarioy. Buat blr. Gay-

IIhXALS. qîîarrol about, uven thotigh I wua ' .siin' fer a lord nua beAcme liard t muaniage. Hol was wiilà
tiith." Tiloro wlaw aîî1ply nu fuitr ru bu roundi ab"-ut mle, and avas ou of ritetricot excitable men

Dy NniYEiusIJ, Si'. Joii:;, N. B3. wvîi Charloy'a dovuitiqn tu silo. I over saw. Liko Charloy, ho watt ail[ the rima
-Su things wenr un tiotil one day whoun [ was Irtiving about site and caiiing nmo hie idua(. Ho

1 duciaro, l'ni juet as tond ua voir 1 cati bc reriting frotn towvn feeling desporatu. 1 liad would have given mu Ie,-Uly prasienra if 1 lied lot
*'ît's ail very woll for tiiose oxceedingly prisa and two roauns for feeling itarablu, timd fait juat hini, otaly 1 didn't dara. blattrs cameu ta a
.-propur people to bu s0 clown on site for flirting ;retidy tu cry. lit the irat placei 1 had suen a girl climax onu beautifhli înoonl;ghr night when 1 had

'butl'maFrdhigro gil, nd vorbnd knwa1 hatud, Tmily Herbert, with a 10w luait unl, aticli promised M1r. Gi ylord to go out rowing with
,butl'i a Fodlngto gil, ad oerybdy nsas1 hiad irtoaid of fur snysuif. Oh, jr iîad a him. How in 1 wua thar niglar, fur 1 hiad j'lt

-that a Fradlingron girl COti't jist Stop tIirting tl Iovoly expansive 10)k about jr dhit fairiy mîade recaived a note froià Charloy aaying riat TIilly
isavu baer lite. mIy inuth water. To think of tiat horrid thing. had infornxad hini iif the îpromaaÎsu 1 hall taada ta

"Lot girls cxcrt thtseivcs to flirt, haîving it ! i r. Onylord. That engagemnent mnuet bu brokun
For 'lis tiacir nature te." But that wasnt ai.We e il lo1or 1 waaîld have to bid farewoul forevor to Char-

Thoa, hata m paod onDr.Wats, nd cas waiking wirh aile of tia6 graniduat lookiuL, loy. Silenca.Thoa, hata ny aroy o D. Wtts an amon 1 ovor saw. It la no ina an> powor tu des- WelI, of ail tae claeaky notes tla'ar takes the
very goud one it la too, cunsidoring; for l'in nut crabo hiti, au I ail leava his dark, splendid , cake "' 1 said, and 1 crushed jr lit sny pockut and
-in tha ioast bit intellectuel, and nover meln ta wicked dulightfuln -as ta Sour imnaginatcion. 'iat eot out fur the rivar banik, whare 1 had proanisod
bu. 1 leava ail tîtat ta Chariuy. ia juat tho stylo 1 admira. to tîloot Mr. Gaylord. [-le wau waiting for ana,

Spoaking of Chariay reminds nia of niy trou- And to tbink that 1 didn't daro aveit ta Look standing qUito near tha water's edge, gazing up
for o tu rat ail 'b aido ways at itiha for fear that borrad Tilly would ar the itîounlight; and oh, the wild, blazing,luirid

blo, frleta th otof ita l veryboiy tell on ana. Oh, àt ias ju8t too horrid fur ativ. loonk in hie oayes ai hoe turnud thin towarda tue.
'bIamus mu a2d taika about my flightinass aud thig I doelt think if 1 watt ta livo for a century I
*wilfulaieas; but 1 o-n tell Son that if 1 hadî't Joat. au I wau crosaing one of tho quiceot and shuld ever furget thu next fow minutes. Hoa
-been engaga,,d tu Ci..rIoy Sponca jr nover wvould Imuetr romantic stroora in the place 1 saw a sight spratig towarda oea as 1 approachod, and aeizing
bave happoned. Hu was su quiet, a dry, and su wiiich macla my heart lup. Juar on tae shady trno by the abuaildurs bogan dragging ina : owards
-duli that 1 was absoiutely torcud w (do son aida ppuit ta mu 1 aaw Charioy and Carneic tho watar, in apite of mny acrana and struggies.
thing sunsationai ta rumiîad mnysoif thait I waao n ul<itîg up aaad clown, no baieily onigagad ia 1 la a flash 1 roalized that 1 was in tlic grasp ofia
alive. Atîd that begins it ail. 1converaation that tiaey didn't aven seu mu. Nuw 'lunatie who %vas trying to clrown mue.

Lut mu 30u. Huv die. jr happen that I was 'did you ovar i " by littia ideal l"Iha shriekud, wildly; "4my
-ongaged ta Cliarioy 1 Oh, yos; 1 did ir ta 'nakao WoaiI, 1 was taîad ns a hornut. The vory ideir bride, that I hava dreamad of Imy littia alliai-
Carrie Dean jealoias, aud a dr#eadfa:i tinte 1 iad of Chariey Spunce protunding ta bu tae pink of ty!" (Suoh nates ta oeil ana.) 'You have come
of it too. perfection aud tihan acting in thia way. Oh, 1 lit iaat. %Veicamo, welcaane! Do yoti rameanber,

Yeu ea, Carrio Daan was a frightfai littio darinined to zuaka him pay Jearly for it ail. darling, nitr proeoxistect scate, when we were
goosa, and wat altaguthor different front the roat So whon hie came ta su mu that nighr the fithes 1 We wiii ratura te that lifo aud end thia
of us girls. She nover made ayos at the mon or ichiliing hauteur of my manuer, ccînbinod with one ! WVe wili go togother ta thar mystic, radi.
,tried ta attract masculine attentin; abu nuvar rtae cruahing satiru o? my romarks, fatrly macle ant, changeful brightneas -that clrulguncu-that
talkaed slang, and I dant bulieve site warald hpve hila squirmn. le was sa surpriaed tIat lia actu. weird glory-that--"

»Slokud a cigaratte ta saya bar life. Oh, site wus aliy began ta grow affectionatc. Mont mon don't Ail the rost sauras like a droam. 1 cati ru-
-a duit, naniby.pamby, goody.goody girl if aa'er, know ltoa to do anything aise but situan, but: mumbur iaintiy seeing tira mn seize bila and
thore wu crie. lIn addition ta that shu protend- Charioy was diffaent.1 hoaring onu o? thhum aay:

*od ta bu very intellectatal, and I don't se hnw "Ida," lieo salid, after bue had endurod iny tuait. "Thoae, you'ro safa now, Miss. Lucky we
sa ever axpectud ta becomu a auccea with mon uer fur about an hour, "1what is the anattur with ,was near or you'd beeu in kiingdom cuame by this
when abo put on airs lika titat Nana of thorm yena to.night V 'Urne. Ho escaped frorntha asylutun !daysago
evar liko that kind of thing. They only likui ",Did 1 aay anything was the matter P' I askedl and this lias been aur firat chance ta naîtbhlm.
womaen who know nathing aud who protend tao icily. Oh, hie deep, and he'a daugerous, ha 1,."
looak up to thetu with adnmiration. 1 was alwaya "No, but Sona acted it. Y-.u ara not at ail Thera, if that i, nlot an experience tu go
very popular witb thona. likei my ideal now." through, I don't kuow what is. The whale place

WVa weo ail awfully aurprised whon a aud; "lOh, intleed," 1 cried scorsifully, II hat'a tac in exctod about it Set. But the wc.rat o? it in
Charloy bogan to go togather. 1 was taeo mad: bad. You ara alwraya making a fors about mue that Charley won't speak ta mu and our engage.
-for itiythintt, sa 1 doterîaiaod I would fait bar if' boiug your ideal, and I ahotîd think you'd bu tuont in brokan. 1 heard yeaterday that Carrne
1 couid. %Vu liad a Il tried ta inash Cbariey, for naliamod ta afrer tua way you've buan bahaving. Dean had beau trying ta gat Chariey ta hoip lier
hola waa very nica iooking sud people salid that 1 Tell yotc what, Chariuy Spunce, Sour ualt a bit brotitAr out of soite trouble. 1 suppose that waa
chia fainily was very woli off. But not aita of os like my idoal either. the dreadful secret of their interview&. 0f coturse
hall been able tr gut hiiii on the string ySet Tu "Oh," in a toune of grave amusement; "sa Sou they wiil bu ungagod aext. Oh, dear.
tbink o? that horrid niing, wbo had not a bit of bava an ideal 1" Fa is boppiu' mad at me. Ha bas abut mue rp

et or duith about her, succeeding where we «"«Vos, indemtd I ha-,. 1 aaw hitu to-day, and in this routa for tvro days, and, true'a Son livu,
had aIl failed, was tou mucb for me. ho', tell and dark and grand looking, like: I've lied nothing but buttered broad aud tea, in

Sa ii at once I gol. vury much intorested in. Rochester in 'Jane Eyr.' Su, thora." ýallthat Lime. l'va cried tny ayua uuarly out and
-Charley. 1 got hlm ta rosaI pourry ta me and INow this description la the exact opposite of; my nase is unlt fit ta be seun. Isn't that dread-
.contnived ta look intereated whon ha did au, and IChtirloy, who is quiru fair, with ciear.cut fuaruros fui 1
.1 kept loaikitîg up lu bis oyes in an admiring kind; and quiet, gray layes. Ris stylo is rosi gentla. Yen, Charioy Sponce ia ta blame for il. ail. I
-of wray, and kept uttoring innocent affecttonate inanly and nice, and I tissd ta fuil roai proud ofiashai nover have au idual again, and I boite na
litle speeches; sud one day I had my reward. b ila sumetiniea. oite wil; aver mîke oue cf mu.
He bruught a diamond ring tu tua, and in dread- IcIa" ha said. pleasauîly, after a short pausa,_____________________
-fnlly higli flwn lauguage askad mu ta wear it "8wonlt ;ou pioase expiain why Son ara su angry

i for hi& aako. Gratiaus, 1 didn't undorstand onu wirlî nie 1"
-haîf lie aaid, butrSou may bo sure 1 wasn't slow IIYes," 1 snapped, "'wheu Sou tell me wbîr
.in taking tha ring. That diamand wca just taa Son bond sa interesting in M'isis Dean this mara- O ENEVA AND JAMACA
*lavely for anything. tg

WVell, thore was a big faou macla ovur our eu. oa cbauged coler. Oh, the man thiug. 1
gageaiont- Evert pa ws pleased, and I gues didu't find bitm out auy tao toan.-
that'a the uni> ama bue avenr appnoved of Duy- IlSa," ha said, siowiy, at iuugtb, "«that isyu a jIgnl~~
thing 1 chId. Sumehow pi nover auemed ta ap- trouble, inait 1 %Veli, 1 can tell Sou nothiun"ii ~ l II
zpreciate me. Id osdl naf l "Charloy $pence," 1 aaI, aolomunly, ,if ..your i g o '

-Nwreomber, Ia"leainauwf don't tell meu t once ail about il. I shahl flirt with!
way thît sent my pour littie heart into my cuir mny idea." 4
littie boots, "lthora la ta bo na trifling wirh young "«I shall give Son na, information wbatever,"

-zspeluce, mind that. 1 don't mes whît ho ses in &Mud the obstinate creature, turning pale, "noith.
yuu ta adaire. But I respect him, aud Soit ana or sali Son flirt That in omething I canut Rta behivu youraeif this Lime. Do Sou har 1" ullow." 1

Now wunti Lait hornld o! pal But Lhat'sjubt WVo1i, wa wraugled on for about an baur, and C GR
like him. He'& always maiug utaplesant re- thon I began ta cry. WVhereupon that bîtafaîl
-marks. ge'sadreadful aid mintaput up witb. Chariay, instead o? trying tu sootho mue, left the

0f course Carre Dean wus wretched. Sbe baute in a huflý
carried it off well; but I'm cul.. enougia and coulaI The very noxt day I b-.d my rovouge. 1 went (- e ne rai Jobbing.
.esily wethrough ber little arts. Sa for a tinte ta take tea with a find<-of mine andt &ho -intro.
1 orajoyed myseIf immonsely until the excitemnent duceti me ta a Mr. (Jayiord, a gentleman who,

-lover aur engageoetdiod down and thon I bW waa bomrdiug witb them. go waa my ideai. 01
.-gant Lbe bored. course Iautoceeded in msahing himth; v..y flrst

For, vou »ee, Jhurloy wu enl intehlectuul that rught, aud, goodne.., how 1 flirted for the noxt J H A r N
h. wauid roa poehzy and high-fown navae a few days I Charley nover came near nie,, but J H A T N
'me, and that airnoot kilied mse. He wuI kind wb.n w. met ho ma4t lankod dagge at me. I
*enougb, gaie me lots of presienta anal took me dida'r ote. a bit. It wua rota exciting fun for
.eorywhore; but 1 wss wild fer a little lirtation me. Ail thi girls wore wild with joalouay, andl 55 Dock Street.
and found lifte trio daîl for anything. At luit 1 Tilly locred a enough to tear My eps. ont.

'mmd#. np my mind that 1'd quar'el with Chsrlêy, I doc't cars, 1 did enjay nayasf. of course 1
tul only for the oaa sement 0f it. onlp masnt te Ilirt a 11111 with My new friand OId "Buxton " Stand.


